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Quite
of 'yellow
'yellow fever'
fever' attached
attached to daffodils.
This means
means
daffodils. This
expression of
Quite often we hear the expression
that you
with
connected with
you have
and at
looking for
atanything
anything connected
are now
the bug
now looking
have caught
bug and
and are
caught the
for and
daffodils: pictures, ceramics,
ceramics, fabrics,
fabrics,etc.
etc. But
But it's
it's also SHARING
SHARING and giving away. The
fever'.
time of year
when you
you will
will be
be able to spread
that 'yellow
year is
spread that
'yellow fever'.
is fast
fastapproaching
approaching when
to the
Don't let
fade in
in the
the yard.
yard. SHARE
them. Try
the
bouquet to
Trytaking
taking aabouquet
flowers fade
let the
SHARE them.
the flowers
smiles on
doctors/dentists
workplace, school,
school,local
localpizza
pizza parlor.
parlor. Enjoy
Enjoy the
the smiles
library, workplace,
doctors/dentists office, library,
people you SHARE
the faces of people
them with.
with. Daffodils
day and
and
someone's day
brighten someone's
Daffodils will brighten
SHARE them
you will be
whichyou
youhave
haveknown
knownall
all along
along was
was special. And
And
something which
be SHARING
SHARING something
yourlocal
localdaffodil
daffodil
who knows, maybe
member of
of your
flowers to aa future
maybe you are taking flowers
future member
society or of ADS.
'yellow fever'!
fever'!
This spring
ADS. This
spring spread 'yellow
It hasn't been
was about
about the
long since
since the
the problems in
been that
the number one item in the news was
that long
Florida
the votes
votes and
andelecting
electingaapresident.
president. We had our own 'close count'
count'
counting the
Florida with counting
right Mere
in
the
Midwest
Region.
When
the
dust
had
settled,
Libby
Frey
reported
that
the
reported
here in the Midwest Region. When
dust
your vote
new Regional
President will
will be
be Donna
DonnaDietsch.
Dietsch. Please don't
vote
that your
don't think
think that
Regional Vice President
you
didn't
convention. IfIf you wish
wish to
to be in
Donna starts
because it did.
didn't count,
starts her term at the convention.
count, because
did. Donna
contact
her, she
she can
canbe
bereached
reachedat:
at: 5192
5192Bagley
BagleyRoad
Road Columbus, Ohio
43232
contact with her,
Ohio 43232
(614) 866-9582
(614)
ddietsch@ameritech.net
866-9582ddietsch@ameritech.net
Also, Mary Ellen Sheridan
was elected
elected to
to a three
three year term to
Sheridan was
ofDirectors
to the
Directors
theBoard
Board of
beginning at
convention.
at the convention.
As my terms as
remiss not to thank members
would be remiss
RVP end,
end, I would
members and
as RVP
and contributors
contributors for
person, however,
their help, but there are too many
count. One
however, isismy
One person,
many to count.
Evelyn
mycousin,
cousin, Evelyn
Spray, who spent
hours helping
helping me
me fold,
fold, staple,
staple, and stamp, and
and another
another is the
the
spent many hours
You know
know who
person whom I bounced
ideas off
off and
and who
who listened
listenedto
to my
my frustrations.
frustrations. You
who
bounced ideas
you are.
are. Many
Many thanks.
thanks.

Remembsl
Dates
to Remember
&a1eslo
April
K\.
National Conveniion
Convention -- Louisville,
Aprii 4-7
4-7 ADS lJational
Louisville. KY
April 11-12
lN
1 1-12 Midwest
h4idr,r'est Regional
ftggioiral Show,
Shon.. Scottsburg,
Scottsburg. IN
i,{-15 SWODS
Zoo and
Garden
April 14-15
SWODS --Cincinnati
Cincinnaii Zoo
and Botanical
Botanical Garden
,{pril 17-18
17-18 Adena
Arlrrna -- Veteran's
h'fediciil Center -- Chillicothe
Chiiiicotllr:
April
\,"eteran's Medical
April
18-i9 IDS
IDSI Meridian
IN
Aprii 18-19
ltleririian St.
St. UM
Uir4 Church -- Indianapolis,
Indianapolis. IN
April
21-22 CODS
floltnnbLrs
Airril2i-22
Frar:lilin Park
I'ark Conservatory
Consen'atory -- Columbus
COIIS --Franklin
April 28
Hill
Mall
Akron
2E NODS --Chapel
Fii1ll,lall
Akroir
Chapel
i-5 -- Midwest
Place to
to be
be Detettnined
l)etelmincd
September
Region Fall
Meeting -- Place
Scpieinber 15
h{idrvesttr{egion
Fa11 iv'leeliirg

Peggy
Daffodil Garden
.Ele sci Macneale
itfe e nealrDatfsdd-&rdsn
'1}:e
ii'iil be
{,cnir:i will
trc
The
Peggy
Macnneale Daffodil
Garden at
at the Cincinnati
Cincinnati Civic Garden
Garcle:r Center
Pcggl,J!'lacnneale
ila,flbilil Carilerr
i:r
L.iveri otr; is
formally
dedicated in a champagne
champagne ce
celebration
on tr4onda1'"
Monday, April
April 9"
9, ilt
at noon.
noon. Everyone
1br:naiiy" dedicate,:l
lebration on
pianlecl by
\\'est.n.l Ohio
invited
the South
gardel has
planned and
Solith Western
Oliio
hasbeen
and planted
by'&e
in.,,ited to attend.
attend.This
fhisgarden
been planned
in this,
ttrris.
Daffodil
display to ednc:ate
educate the
the public
public on
on our
our favorite
favorite llcr-r'er'.
flower. In
puhlir.: displa3'tr.:
Ilaltoilil Society
Societv as a public
collectirx:
ycar. itit holds
\Yister Award
Arvarcl collection;
its
iis first
inchrding aa complete
complete Wister
flrst year,
hoids over
over 200
200 cultivars,
ciiitil'ars. including
gaidet is
inhonor
honor of
ofPeggy
Peggl'
is named
named in
the society plans to expand
years. The
il future
ftiture years.
Thegarden
expand it in
\l'estcm
Macneale
as one of the
fbunders of
of the
theSouth
SorithWestern
the founders
h{acneale to recognize her achievements
achievenrents as
tli"
Ohio Daffodil
over ihrrt)'
thirtyyears
yearsago.
ago. Peggy
r.vas also
the first
first director
director of
o. the
Daflcrciii Society
Pegg,v was
also the
Society ovcr
Peggi.'s
knolr, of
ofPeggy's
Cincinnati
Civic Garden
GardenCenter
Centerin
in 1942.
1942. ADS
ADSmembers
members also
also know
Cincinnaii Civic
the
r'ice-president, long-time
long-time chairman
chairman of
of the
contributions
to the
contributions to
the ADS
ADS as
asaaregional
regionalvice-president,
miniatures
Daflbdil Journal of
olher'"Noies
her "Notes for
fl:r
niiniatures committee,
committer. and frequent
fle.qur:nt contributor
contribulor to The Daffodil
judge,
in:.tluctoi.
the
Newcomer"
column
as
well
as
Peggy's
activities
as
a
judge,
judge
instructor,
v,,e1l
Peggl"s
as
a
the Neu,comei" coiLrmn as
as
actir,'ities
.iudge
pl-rotographer" iind
The ADS
;\DS has
}ras
photographer,
and frequent
speaker to
to garden
garden ciubs
clubs ancl
and claf1i:clil
daffodil societies.
societies. The
{iecluelt speiii;er
recognizeclPeggl's
ar.,'arding her
her its
its Silver
h4edal for
ior service.
seri'ice.
also
Peggy's contributions
aiso recognized
ccniriirutions by
b,v awarding
Sih'er Medal
(513-7-51-81f-l-l) or Linda
(51-1-221-4140) if
Please
Tliease contact Bill
il you
ncerl
llill Lee
Lr'r (513-752-8104)
i-inda Wallpe
Wallpe (513-221-4140)
1cu need
intbrmation or
more information
Cerlication ceremony.
ceremonl'.
oi directions
directioris to the dedication
-- Bill
Rili Lee
Lee

Helen
Trueblood
orl Honored
H o lte-{ed
t{de-a Trse-i:l
CI

At
honored Helen
;\t the
tire October
Cr:tobEr meeting,
rneetirig, the
thc Indianapolis
ini'lianapr.r1is Daffodil
Daffbiiii Society
Helen Trueblood
Trr"reblood by
tr;,'
Societl'honllred
pasidue,
arl'arditg het
L-ife Membership
lv4crnbr'rsl'rip in
due,this
couirnerror;rtr,:
awarding
her a Life
in thr-"1I"\S.
the IDS. Long
I-,:ng past
thisaward
ar'r.:irdcommemorates
,,r,oLl: for
gardening
her
fromaaknowledgeable
kncwbdgeablegardening
irer work
.ibr the
theIDS
IilSwhere
rvhereshe
shehas
hasbeen
beeireverything
el'ery1hiug from
.,r-orkhorsr: -- and
graciousll' given
gi-r'en her
has graciously
She has
expert
in beti,vr:ettl
between! She
expirt to aa tireless
lireless workhorse
anil everything
even-thi1:g in
incltrde
ihe
m,*mbers.
inyseiil
time,
energy
and
bulbs
and
mentored
many
of
the
younger
members,
include
myself!
o1iinrr:. energ--r:' i1i1,1 tri:lbs and inelrtorei manl'
-vouilger
'i'hailk
Thank you,
Fi*leri I
_vou, Helen!
- Suzy
Wert
Sltztt$,teii

Judges
Scliooi
Jurlges School

rvill be held
9:t)0 AM.
l2 at 9:00
Jurc-lses School
Al\4.
Judges
held at the Franklin Park Conservatory
on April 22
Scliool #1 will
Clonscrvaton'on
judges
Fiease bring
Please
bring ,vor-rr
your judges handt,ook
handbookand
andpencils.
pencils. This will
r,i'i1l be
tlleeting so
so you
be an
da1' meeting
an all
ali day
YoLl
ri"ish to bring
n'i11 be
ma1, wish
may
your lr-rnch
lunch or
or plan
plan to
to buy
be
conservaton'. Instructors
at the
bu1,- it at
11-re conservatory.
Instructors will
bring 1'our
Doruta
lv{ary Lou Gripshover
Bellinger.For
Mary
and D;in
Dan Bellinger.
infbrntation. contact
furtherinformation,
Forfurther
contaclDonna
Cripshover arncl
Dietsch.
Dietsch.
Conventions
Conventigns
aL.rle
ir-r Louisville,
unabrle to attencl
If
you are unable
attend the
the convention
convention this year
r.rill be able
i-ouisville- perhaps you
Ii'1-or,r
lou will
-vear in
peoplrT'hcSWODS
n Kelituckl').
to
(actually Northern
Kentucky). The
S\\rOi)S people
\.ear in Cincinnati
rle-Xt year
altenil next
Cincinnati (actual11'Norlher
t6 attend
'fhedatesareApr
il
18-20.
have
hard at work fbrsonretimelinin
for some time lining
up events. The dates are April 18-20.
beenharclatri'ork
itave been
gttpeveuts.

Last
Least
Not_L,-eall
13ut Not
tr-ast But
-I'he

positions within
rvithin the
pcople to hold positions
tlie
The Midwest
is al*'a1's
always looiiing
looking for some
somc good people
N,lidu'est Region is
pcrsons name
along
ADS.
nalne along
able.send
is willing
knon' of
thatpersons
and able,
rvilling and
*'fit-i is
ADS. IfIfyou
send that
ol someone
someor-rc: who
r,ouknow
(address on
lettcrhead).
on letterhead).
with
five nominaiols
nominators to Nancy
Kolson (address
Nancl'Kolson
11ith the signatures
signatr.rres of flve

you have
sho*'
ncver attended
Have
spring ancl
and gloocl
good luck
luck at
at the
the shotvs.
shows. If
hiil'e never
If you
attenrled a show
w,onderfiil spring
IJave a wonderful
r,-ould love
\'Otl.
nlerlt you.
before,
make vcrlt
you plesence
presenceknoun.
known. We
love to meet
bcl'ore. please ntitke
We would

My
John Reed
of Oakwood Da.f/odils
Daffodils lbr
for taking time
from his
his busy
schetiule to
Rcetl o.f'Oaku'ooc{
thctnk.s to ,loltn
busl' schedule
ll1' thanks
time Ji'om
.seeing P-Ps
u'e will
lat us
P-Ps
let
doing in
in [hc
the.field
field ol'h1'bridizing.
of hybridizing. Perhaps
vill be
trs know
v'l.tcrt he
knoy, what
Perltnlts we
be seeing
hc is doittg
y-eQt'.\'.
loo many
be/ot't too
ntttti): years.
before

llichigctrt raised
ll inin lncliuno,
nlucky', rtntl
t'ui,yatl dttffbtlits
Michigan
daffodils grlnt't1
grownt'a11,
veryve
well
Indiana, Ke
Kentucky,
andt)ltio.
Ohio. If you
tu'e
','tttt are
?tox) on his
moiling list,
not now
you mttt'
may ohloin
obtain au catalog
hi.s mailing
bt' sending
cttlo-log by
to:
se nding $3.00
lisl. ,)'ou
53.()0 to:
Oakwood
Duf{orlils
Oahrottd Daffodils
2330 W
trt'. Bertrand
Bertrund Rd.
llcl.
Lriles, l.ll
19 120
Niles,
MI 49120
rtrde r.
7-he 53.00
The
refunded on vour
your first order.
vill be
53.00 will
bc refintJctl

Oakwood Ramblings
from
New
bulbs have
have been
been planted
planted for
for aa month now.
now.They
firstnamed
namedminiatures
miniaturesfrom
New bulbs
Theyinclude
include the
thefirst
Kiera
Bulbs (Australia):
(Australia): Platinum
Legend 6W-Y
6W-Yand
and Second Fiddle
6W-W plus
plusaa number
number of other
Kiera Bulbs
Fiddle 6W-W
Platinum Legend
planted in
seedlings under number.
years bulbs
in containers
containers bloomed
bloomed on June
bulbs planted
in mid
number. Last
Last years
mid January
Januaryin
placed next to
4th.
oneof
ofthern
themactually
actuallyset
set seed.
seed. The
4th.Crossed
containers are
are placed
Crossed with
with n.jonquilla,
The containers
n.jonquilla, one
root
the drafty
door where
wherethe
the temperature
temperature stays
stays about
about 42 to 48
48 degrees,
degrees, and
and they
they root
draflry basement
basement door
possibleininMarch
April. About
March or
or April.
About 50
50
well.
well. Most
planted out as
Most larger
as soon
soonas
aspossible
larger bulbs
are simply
bulbs are
simply planted
50 varieties
varieties
more of Colin
Crotty's(New
(NewZealand)
Zealand)bulbs
bulbsare
areexpected
expected thls
this March
to join
join the
the other 50
March to
Colin Crotty's
fewofofBill
BillDijkes
Dijkes
planted last year.
year.Colin's
bloom for the
first time
spring.AAfew
the first
time this
thisspring.
Colin's Joy
Joy should
should bloom
miniatures
in 2000
2000 and
and were
were very
very attractive.
attractive.
miniatures bloomed
bloomed in
The bulb
from the
the protected seed
box area
April where they get
seed box
areaininApril
moved from
bulb containers/totes
containers/totes are moved
planting.
go
daily
misting until
untilJuly
Julyand
andare
are then
then the
the misting
misting is withheld
withheld to
dormant
for the
the fall
fall planting.
dormant for
daily misting

putting off
years of
work
off the
the tedious
tedious work
Sixty-nine
(69) new
were registered in 2000.
2000.After
After years
ofputting
varieties were
Sixty-nine (59)
new varieties
page
up
at
of measurements,
and descriptions
descriptionson
onthe
the four
four
RHS
form,II have
have to
to stay
RHS form,
measurements, recordings
recordings and
etc.
with flower
night
selection, crosses,
crosses,
filled with
flower selection,
night to do this in the house as the
the day
day time
time isis filled
given an
first
As
daffodils are
are selected, many
likeHaunting
Haunting 3Y-Y
3Y-Y was, when itit first
unofficial name
namelike
As daffodils
many are
are given
anunofficial
like
Tomato
choice
changedby
bychoice like Tomato
flowered
because it was
'Hauntingly' beautiful. Others
Others have
have been
beenchanged
flowered because
was'Hauntingly'beautiful.
Chalice was
theRHS,
RHS,like
likeGold
Gold Chalice
Pie
to Strawberry
Strawberry Pie.
Pie. Others
refusalbybythe
were changed
changed because
becauseofofrefusal
Pie to
Others were
Northern
lived
in
Carrickfergus,
changed to
Scotch
Quarter,
the
area
my
son-in-law's
family
lived
in
Carrickfergus,
Northern
to Scotch Quarter, the area my son-in-law's family
Ireland.
Ireland.
Most are
About
fifteen(15)
(15) 2P-P
2P-Pseedlings
seedlingshave
havebeen
beendug
dugand
and lined
linedout
outin
inthe
the last
last two
two years.
years. Most
About fifteen
Pink
Flush
Culmination
seedlings
and
have
been
used
in
crosses
now.
The
best
is
is
now
now
registered
registered
Pink
Flush
now.
The
best
Culmination seedlings and have been used in crosses
parentage
seems
2P-PPY
from
Music
X
Culmination.
Originally
felt
to
be
from
from
Magician,
Magician,
this
this
parentage
seems
more
felt
to
be
2P-PPY from Music X Culmination, Originally
likely. Faded
Faded labels
labelscan
cancause
causeheadaches.
headaches. Pink
Flush has
has been
been used with
with the
the best
best that II have as
Pink Flush
years
available.
well
as P-P
material
from
Brian
Duncan,
but
it
will
be
a
few
years
before
results
are
before
are available.
it
will
be
a
few
well as
materialfrom
Brian
Duncan,
but
P-P
pink
Second
generation2P-Ps
2P-Psare
areonly
onlyaaguess
guess here!
here! But
wondering about aapink
ButI'm
I'malready
alreadywondering
Second generation
poets again
hopeful of
petal-pink
poet. After
years of
of neglect,
neglect, I've
I've started
started to
petal-pink poet.
amhopeful
of
breed poets
again and
andam
After years
to breed
better form in
in the poet.
be my
my
Orange trumpets are
Dream continues
continues to be
from Helsal
Helsal X
X Poet's Dream
improving here, but 88-28-8
BB-28-B from
areimproving
It should
should be
be
best 1W-0
that have
have flowerd.
flowerd. It
lW-O's that
1W-O so far,
far, despite
despite several
several second generation 1W-O's
named this year.
brightest
The biggest
of 2000
2000was
was cross
cross 94-15,
94-15, aa 2Y-R
seedlingXXCorbiere.
Corbiere. It
It gave
gave the brightest
2Y-R seedling
biggest highlight
highlight of
X John
Pearson's
red 1Y-R
I'veever
everseen
seenand
andthe
theform/breeding
form/breedingpotential
potentialwas
wasgood.
good. It
It set
set seed
seedX
John Pearson's
1Y-R I've
never
1Y-R
seedlingfrom
fromthe
theWorld
WorldDaffodil
Daffodil
Show.Four
Fourdays
dayslater,
later,aasibling
siblingflowered
flowereda a1O-O.
10-0. II never
1Y-R seedling
Show.
A
thought I would
were fertile
fertile and
and sun
sun resistant.
resistant. A
flowers 94-15-1 &
& 22 were
would see such
such a flower. But
But the flowers
pollen.
1O-Opollen.
neglected
20-R of trumpet character
from Glen Farcus X
X Creagh
Creagh Dubh
Dubhgot
got the
the 10-0
neglected 2O-R
character from
last
Many
outstanding daffodils
daffodilsare
areseen
seeneach
each year
year but aaHil!star
really caught my eye last
Many outstanding
Hillstar seedling really
year.AAsmall
year.
and reversed to
contrast
opened an
an 11Y-Y
l1Y-Y and
lot of
of color
color contrast
flower, itit opened
to an
an11Y-W,
11Y-W, not aa lot
small flower,
gives 22 blooms/stem
but smooth
smooth and
and well
wellformed.
formed. II hope
hope itit gives
blooms/stem in
in the future.
last year.
future.Only
Only one
one last
2W-R
daffodilsare
are reaching
reachingnew
newstandards
standards here thanks
thanks to
toRuby
RubyRed
2W-R crossings
Red2W-R
crossings with a
ZW-R daffodils
selection
of Evans
Evans W-2
W-2that
that Murray
Murraygave'
gaveme,
me, have
have given
given brilliant
brilliantred
red cups.
cups. Ruby
Ruby Red
Red on
on
selection of
petals and
poise
Culmination
hasgiven
givendeeper
deepercolors,
colors,and
andthey
theyare
are now
now being
being inter'-crossed.
inter-crossed. The petals
and poise
Culmination has
are much
much better
better than
thanRuby
Red!
Ruby Red!

pipe line:
Future
in the
the pipe
line:
bulbs in
Futurebulbs
(Reedselection
•
From
1991 Intense
Intensebright
bright2W-R
From 1991
2W-Rfrom
fromEvans
Evans W-2
W-2 (Reed
selection5)5)XXRuby
Ruby Red.
Red.
Smooth
petals, unbelievable - Now
Now being
being used
used with
Smooth petals,
with other
other 2W-R
2W-R seedlings. Next
Next
generations are in
generations
in the seed
seed boxes
boxes

-

•

From
1989 &
&90
90 Precocious
Precocious X
Dear Love
Love 40
40selections
X Dear
selec[ionswere
werekept
keptincluding
From 1989
includingthe
theBEST
BEST
11W-P
for show
show I've
I've seen.
seen. To
To be
namedinin2001.
2001.My
11W-P for
benamed
Myfirst
first and
andbest
fromHelsal
X
best1W-O,
1W-O,from
Helsal X
year.
Poets Dream
88-28-8. Elegant
Dream BB-28-8.
Elegant trumpet -- fertile.
fertile.Will
Willname
nameititAaron
AaronCopeland
Copeland this
this year.
Only
8 bulbs so far
Only B

•

pipe line
Many
others (1W-O)
(1W-0) in
Many others
in pipe
line

•

pink, lavender
pinks, deep
pinks and aa couple
pinks.All
3W-P
lightpink,
lavender pinks,
3W-Plight
deep pinks
couple of
redpinks.
Allsmall
small stocks
stock
of red
but will
release Strawberry
Strawberry Shoftcake
Shortcake in
in2001.
2001. Dulcie
Cascade. Others
will release
from Ever
Dulcie Joan X Cascade.
Others from
Ever
Pink
X Kerstin
Kerstin(Cascade)
(Cascade) Chiquita
ChiquitaXXKerstin
Kerstinand
andsome
some from
from Jewel Song
X second
Fink X
Song X
generation 3W-P
generation
flowery with
withsmaller
smallercups
cupsand
and deeper
deeper color.
3W-P are flowery
color.

•

Y-P
Many types
types mostly
mostly trumpets.
trumpets.The
TheDecoy
DecoyXXMilestone
Milestone verges
verges on
on aa2Y-R
2Y-R but
but coarse.
coarse.
Y-PMany
Will
name and
and release
release more
more in
in 2002.
2002. The
for
Will name
The best
bestseen
seenhere
hereisisnow
nowExcimeter
Excimeter1Y-P
lY-P for
show.
show.

•

Painted Lady
More
11Y-Pstotorelease.
release. All
named after
after "Painted
"Painted ladies"
of the
the screen.
All named
ladies" of
screen,Painted
Lady
More 11Y-Ps
generationswith
last year.
registration.Several
variations.
name rejected last
year. See
Seeregistration.
Severalsecond
secondgenerations
withvariations.
pink color
pink.
The pink
Plans
to name
name best one this
year. The
Plans to
this year,
color is
is now a red
red pink.

•

11Y-W
Two unu'er
under evaiuation
evaluation noyv
now and
and second
second genei-aii,-rirs
generations coming
comii-ig on
iiY-W Two
in the 1994
1994 crosses.

•

yearsbeing
Y-Ys Some named to release
11 &
& 2 Y-Ys
release in
in aafew
fewyears
beingused
usedwith
withreally
reallysmooth
smooth1Y-Ys
1Y-Ys
1993 (Gold
from 1993
(Gold Finger
Fingerseedlings)
seedlings)and
and Impeccable,
Impeccable, etc.
Scotch
Quarter 1Y-Y
oneof
ofthese.
these. Millineum
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